Keys To Peace - Minutes
Keys to Peace Leadership Team
9-17-14

6:30 pm Potluck (Meeting @ 7:15 pm)

Meeting called by

Marlene DeTienne

Type of meeting

Leadership Meeting

Facilitator

Marlene DeTienne

Minutes

Carla Gonzalez

Last Minutes

Approved

Timekeeper

N/A

Mari Etta’s – (Stoner Pt 228 Buttonwood Ln, Tavernier.)

Carla Gonzalez, Marlene DeTienne, Nancy Joe, Jim
Attendees

Marcotte, Mimi Greek, Jane Klemmer, Denise Downing,
Sue Heim*, Ron Zaleski*, Barbara Zaleski*



New Possibilities




(*stayed for potluck

Long Walk Home is doing another non-profit expo (date TBA); date for musical
concert is 4-11-15; looking at building @ mm 97.5; starting another interactive
Vets/Vet families workshop with counselors already on board
Sue offered PIO services to KTP for $10/hr and can get us into newspapers (the
Reporter, Free Press and even Homestead—we will let her know when/if we need
her)
Prompted by Ron Z, Denise called Diane—good news, Carey is getting a kidney
transplant
Reach out & recognize outstanding service volunteers: e.g., (flash mob) flowers &
balloons to Paula @ IMP

Next meeting

10-15-14—Will contact Mari Etta for permission to hold next meeting at Stoner Pt.

President

Marlene DeTienne (acting)

Vice President

Marlene DeTienne

Treasurer

Doug absent; Nancy will email numbers and bring all the checks to be signed Sunday

Old Business
[Time allotted]

[Presenter]





Discussion







Free Press Ad came out ($488) for Garden Club (bayside) International Day
of Peace @ 2-6 pm 9/21/14; set up @ 12:30; meditation being led by David;
having a drumming circle w/Cheri Shanti coming down from Miami Beach;
Gabriella Tapia is renting car (paid for by KTP??) & driving up from KW;
Peace Makers Quest Game created by Mimi: hiding 6 keys in the trees, e.g.,
forgiveness key has a forgiveness box; find a key & collect a kindness coin;
peace buttons, 2 friendship bracelets, & bubbles to give out; bringing 7 boxes
of books to give away (donations gratefully accepted); Pick A Card Activity:
spread out on table, pick your message for the day;
Jim bringing trailer with peace arch; signage/balloons on the street: Denise
picking up A-frame sign to put out on Sat. NEED MORE SIGNS (ask
Wayne);
Marlene will send eblast and one flyer (printed ones on coffee table) & will
send B/W one to members to printout; also has posted event on IDOP
website & keystopeace.com; reminder for event going out 9/18 & asking for
more volunteers
pulling winning ticket right on the trailer (bell @ Paul Page’s after artist
finished touching up);
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Newsletter and Web Site: Marlene got newsletter down to 5 pages; email website ideas to Marlene
Peace Bells TABLED: one left-“Peaceful Village” by artist Liz Queeny currently hanging at Casa Mar
Village; Jim and Marlene still have 8 blank bells (Marlene will ask David if he can put them in storage??)
Island Market Place: Marlene will report back after 9/19 to see if anything has been moved and if banner
has been hung from ceiling

Voting Results: Marlene DeTienne, Nancy Joe, & Carla Gonzalez voted to not renew premises insurance
policy
New Business
[Time allotted]





[Presenter]

100 Mile Yard Sale (annually??): Bicycle ride to peace parks will be difficult because of a bicycle services
sponsor would be needed, so new fundraiser idea of having a huge yard sale from Key Largo to Key West;
ask county to set up on the right-away or maybe get with Capital Bank for their parking lots on a Sunday
(have them sponsor); advertise that people can bring a table with their stuff, promoted in event for a $25
charge; how does this line up with our mission?? (recycling/reusing); weather may be an issue; start
planning a year out; need to build up more volunteers before large project gets taken on; have a 25 mile
yard sale to start??
Insurance Renewal (9/27/14): separate volunteer liability insurance policy—2 policies add up to around
$1100 total; premises policy ($835) was canceled and then started again, but do we want to renew it?? Are
we thinking about starting classes up again @ Islamorada Fitness?? Should we let it lapse because we
could always start it up again…??; Garden Club & Key Largo Yoga did not ask for insurance. Voted to
not renew (see above).

